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pi In before the booki were dewed on the 31*t 
Da*mh». The actuel lowi amounted to 
84 per cent, on the income, and made with 
the approximate kweea Only 33 per cent. 
Under the circomitancw the director* felt that 
thef could pay a dividend of 10 per end., and 
tide they recommended to be declared. The 
motion for the adoption of the report was then 

"r. J. A. Mowatt pressed upon 
the advisability <-f taking some

Aadti»' total' dMMefaretorafr'.

Left àa eccietioa of aniphie la the year 
<*....................... ....................................S.8S1.S7 61

To this extent, therefore, the New Yerk 
State Companies taken as a whole, were bet
tered by the year’s operations cloee en two mil
lion dotera. Bet considering the results pre
sented by this analysis solely from the capital 

measures to bring in the foreign arrears and | point of view, in other words from the stock- 
made some farther remarks in reference to the nolden, they are wit all gratifying. : It la 
ecebunt*. made manifest that ae an investment, aa a

mmnded. Mr.
the directors

•tf.MMM 7»
tt.SI8.S8s tt

that for
it the 

the receipts

Sr. Goodlatte nude some remarks and eng 
geeted that the day of meeting be put forward 
in future, so that they could give an exact 
étalement of the accounts up to the 314 De
cember. The arrears due by the shareholders 
were, he said, la process of collection, and 
within the laat two months they got *500 from 
use shareholder* alone. It wae a fact that 
•<*# of the wealthiest shareholders were in
MW* - !

The chairman said that since the company 
had started they had received the kindest eo- 
operstion and assistance from almost all in
surance com panto* doing Irosinew In England 
The lea* eanl about those nearest home the 
better. But, from contînmes on the other 
side they got every encouragement. That was 
a eery gratifying fact for a company so yonng 
and, ae compered with other companies, eo 
limited. The subscribed capital was increased 
to £175.600 with £36,000 paid up.

After some farther unimportant discussion 
the meeting separated.

Fine Insurance Business on 1867.—With 
tM* number of the Underwriter we furnwh our 
enbscrilwrs in the form of a Suppkmeat, with 
a full copy of the two Charts of Fire Insurance 
Business for the year 1867, prepared from the 
Ottetal Return* to the Insurance Department. 
One being for the Companies of this State, and 
the other for the “other State" Comtwines, 
doing business in New York laat year.
Upon Chart No. 1 it.appceée that the 

jetai asset, of the 10» New York
•jMtte Companies amonnt to........ . ..$46,444.631 S3

The total paid up stock capital being tt.mjK 00
leaving gros, surplus ....j.......... . ..*17,43*»» 83
BNnetiag all ItoUliU» to the public.

Including reserve for re insure»*.. 10,777.20i 10
Would show a net total surplus of.... $6,644,0*6 «7

This net surplus represents 22.86 l<er centum 
ob the total ilaid up capital.
Ilw Premium fatceipta of the 10» New 

lork Slate Companies for the year
-“■««■tod too..................I.................#4.066.468
mttl Income of same which includes

interest with premium ,.L......... ;... 87,16» 686 74
The excess of income over premium recei 

«rising from the Interest earnings of the inv 
«petal and surplus thus apiwar* to . 
beam $3,103,217 80, being over 10 per cent _ 
"nu in calculated on the paid up capital alone.
^ total premium Income Web* ... .#4,066» 86 

losses incumd for the year 
amounted to.............. 8N.S13.til 07te§e&Li« “
h**! ............. 1.SSS.601 M

;
tod llun required for 

ie-lnsur«ace,. as esti
mated at 40 1er rent 
of ueexpired premium

|.'t,0Sl,«3 46

6,514,46# 18

w,.. . $ffi»56R4$B 1#
Whi< li shows s deficiency on premium 

account alone to meet all the exl
Sencke of the year #7,417»,#64 «1 
Referring again to the capital account we 

we have shown that the
*sn>lngs from this source Including 

surplus arrusiulation amounted to I 
Whjhrt the Dividends declared ou

ntsd to 63,108,717 » 

l.tti.36* 00capital in the year amouan*! to only 
tmevtug an ex,*sa ,f the aapital or at 

• ïe*t,.awt «uniings over the sum 
’ distributed <*................................ 670,863 #

On the other hand the total income of the
yw

whole, the Fire I nsursnre Capital of this Stale 
does not )>4y, and the question follows, why 
does it not pur f Are the kieses by Ire.eo ex
cessive or is the cost of management so extra
vagant that no better results can be obtained ?

On the 6r*t point, we see from. the charts, 
that the tore* incumd for 1867 exceeded 58 
percent, call it( 
leave 40 per cent 
tect the current risk» into 1868^ if re-insurance 
reserve, charging nothing for expenses. N 
thing can le made clearer than that on such a 
business there ii no margin left for pro6L 
With inch a percentage of loss to receipts the 
business is a losing game. Henoe the rates 
must be held to be insufficient, or at 
i>re|<omlertting proportion of the business doue 
has been transact!*! on an insufficient scale of 
premium. The element of expense is not ad 
missible in this general average consideration 
of the business. A scale of annual premium 
that is not found sufficient to meet the loss of 
the year, and leave the requisite margin for 
re insurance on hand at the cloee of the year 
cannot be adhered to except ou the hap hazard 
plan of “ Better luck next time."

But the element of expense or cost of run 
ning the business of Fire Insurance must still 
be considered ae of high importance in review
ing the general condition of the interest

The average running expenses of the New 
York Stole Companies excluding taxes is shown 
to be 23 per ceut on income. Taken on the 
premium receipt atone the ratio would rise to 
over 26 per cent, The lowest ratio in the list 
is 10 per cent ; the highest omitting excep
tional cases Of new companies only a few 
months running, ami an old Company re-ar
ranging ite organization, is 37 jwr cent Turn
ing to the chart of other State Companies 
transecting businre in this State, numbering 
44, representing $16,6»1,000 of capital and 
having $iCl.odl,331 84 asset», we aee the ratio 
of'expenae was 21 per cent Some of the Bos
ton Companies run down so almost incredibly 
low that we are at liberty to aaeume the of
ficers serre for the honour of the thing ; but 
the large agency Companies are up to and be
times over the average. The old Ætna runs 
up to 27 ; Hartfoid, 21 ; Ph.rnix of Hartford, 
28 ; whilst the old North America, and Frank
lin, both of Philadelphia, each mark 17 per 
cat The Home, of New York, did its work 
last year at 25 per cent The Continental at 

The four Companies constituting the

country, et Irait 26 p»r cent, ce 
muat be let asijk according to the e 
of compensation allowed to agents and broker*. 
It must be remembered that the outlay for se- 
lariee and expi uses by our Iriyaufa Compa
nies is nil all t eflbed to our State. The sum 
of $6,3*.»0l II returned for expenses last 
year wae distn etqd over a large surface, and 
as an element of our social economy the ex
penditure of 1 isurance Companies is of large 
importa*» in the community, supplyfag em
ployment and support to many branches of 
trade and cornu arc*.— Hall Strcot Underwriter.
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Uinlerwliter's Agency notched 26, 24, 26 and 
-28 in tbe<r alphabetical eider, and the Phtenix posit 
ran down to 17, producing much comment in whatever, 
the profession, and great astonishment how a I Nerf ré» 22. - -Should be altered ao aa to bring 
laige agency business could be done at such a | the Art into Ibr* on the first January out. 
figure. The four one million capital Comp»
Diet stood thus on the expense column :

L m I lan 1, 25 per cent ; Niagara, 26 per 
a:L ; Phtenix, 17 per cent ; Security, 29 per ct 

The seven naif mUbon capital Coinpern* 
ranged aa foBoup : ,

Continental, 21 per cent ; Germania, 25 
Howard, 19;>er cent ; International,

22 per coot ; Manhattan, 18 percent ; North 
American, 27 per cent ; Yonkers and New 
York, 22 per cent

The twelve Companies with $300,000 capital 
mark their expenws thus : ,

Ætna, of New York. 24 per cent ; Atlantic, 
17 per cent ; Citixens', 23 per çeut ; Colum
bia, 28 per cent ; Eagle, 14 per cent ; Lmmar, 
15 per cent : Metropolitan, 58 per cent, (ex
ertional) ; Mutual, of Baffato, 24 per raot; 
New Amsterdam, 20 per cent ; Bowery. N. Y., 
17 per rent ; Reputific, 28 per cent ; W 
of Buffalo, 18 per cent

i’estera.

July U too soon to admit of the companiee 
communicati ng with Britain and making the 
necessary an angumenta.

Companies who are prevented by their chart
er* or laws f om investing in Dominion Suck, 
should be tllohed to substitute an equal 
amount of i kivqruraent Stonks of their own 
county. T I» dould preteqf tAe eettcy kmdon 
cjwi&ÿ welt and it is only with tin. object, 
that * depw t should be required at all.

If the Bil is faneoded m above, a sufficient 
aumber of c unjauiies UB be left to carry m 
the lmsin«4 without inducing over competition 
on the onelhanh, or creating a monopoly on 
the <*her. It is importent to guard Iglfc » the 
fattef.i Cm ipedtion in Ufa business is not so 
oly.vtinnalde, bUeaow rut* cannot be reduced 
to a non pdymg stendàrd, a» la often the care 
in Rre or Marine Insérante It merely ré
duis* greal er activity and energy in the **-

nun».. i*.. I mttifaiRt.- -end there wül ku more people fa
It is not necessary to pereue the comparison I re red in th i trmr than if a sluggish bus me* » 

of expens* further. It seems safe to e^ume | carried on by a few compamea.


